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ECÏAL THINGS THAT TOURISTS CAN 
BUY TO ADVANTAGE FROM US.

і
■

FAflT ATLANTIC SERVICE

by the

I. C. ft. CHANGES. •

Meesre. RUM.11 and Horne Retire From 
t ho eorvioa.

MRS, ГГО. ST. JOHN STAR la oublMbM byiff ■ON PRINTING COMPANY (LM.). *t И.
One pf the Topic.John, Now Draamlek. .тогу спотово Cabinet TeaterSay.IA8TMN «TIAMSmP COY (except Baatoy) st H s year.

OTTAWA, Ant. U-At the cabinet (Moncton Tranecrlpt.)
meeting today Sir Richard Cartwright Х"Г,"ЖГ Sj^pS 

presided. The other* present were t|on> а1;Д leave* the service at оп<ж 
Scott, Fltspatrlck, Sutherland and Blf- The department pver which he ha* ex-
zjv: “Гри^т^г "bedirect'T—i(,w=; £Tr“poutnr
called for the purpoee of conelderlng ger aaal,tad by th, reetoratlon of the 
the fast Atlantic aervlce tenders. former department of a general super-

Hon. Mr. Scott said nothing had Intendent. . Mr. Russell’s salary was
been decided regarding the aervlce, but *7.000 a year. ____

. a „ .. ...__.. The office of aaalatant manager of
l!£T ‘hJlS the I. C. R„ held by В. T. Horne, bu

TnldV Ї been abollBhed, and It la undaratood
said they did not conatder tmderi or (hat that gentleman leave, the aervlce. 
award any contract The secretary of ... Яв1агу from the railway wa* $3,600 
state says: "You know this la a very rrom y “ *'
tinportant matter, end ptblagwIUbo .«J%j)»rtinTOt general ,uperln- 
dc«n tely deoMed until we have a full tendent| which waa abollBhed by Mr. 
meeting of the caWneti Today w* ^aagell, has been re-eatab!l»hed, with 

' *nd ‘ Price as general superintendent,
mental ottsinsss. _ . ‘ . kwmch' wa* hi* former position. His

It Is said the Allan line will put» Ip VaVsty will be 92 400 a year.
"JXSgSSl? а^2”м°ГНоп BRvV*ilv Jl н- РгІС« I» succeeded at CampbeU- 

MONTRBAL, Aug. 74' *7°n ®y*1'^ ton ae dlstrfct superintendent of the 
Fisher, mlnlrter 1*rlc“ltu"' ”4® Moncton and ate. Fla vie district, by 
waa In ‘he city today on his way to p,van pr|c, a brother ot H. A. Price, 
Ottawa to attend a meeting of the do- dlltrlct paSsenger agent at Montreal, 
minion .‘h6„ H. H. Bray In order of sonority eue-
posed fast Atlantic service said, That мг price -is chief train de-the purpose of the government cojtid .^VeTat càmpoe'llt™. “
not b. known until th. r.turp of the . The TranlcrIpt alio 
mlnlatem to Ottawa. that the district superintendents pt

7n?l”dned the three larger divisions, Halifax and
^"ÎL,h ДлЬмЛпЄг«?‘« «.inî, яМ* 8t- J°bh. Montreal and Bte. Flavle, and 

îLd tmft am Wm' Sydney and Oxford, will each receive 
Î. ÎÏ ?SL, ;.пЛмп?еь Л'^пмї' ,ш a y1»r ««*. Increasing their aal- 
Mulock arlea to. 11,800 each per annum.

V?"d”n.°‘ “ The position of superintendent of
service, Mr, Fisher said the Idea most . tnWrsrnnh (,rpaipri hw Mrdlecuiaed waa an eighteen knot freight J ” .. d'V Henderson as #u- 
aervlee to Sydney, Cape Breton, with *er^ 'a”', win be^flMt^by p“-
^inrthev0Z02ver°v.îOrbaTon‘enca'n" tho b™»ch .gal/under
ЬЬ*" ‘b^ bad yet l»d on Can the control of the di,trlct superlntend-
««l. ^ u.,5 раметДг. could get Ôfmcârinalon.U”
greater comfort and better accommo- . ^ . ,h t b th ‘ г»поп-
dation. The old offer of the imperial .tîLtion.^n” mme mlnoZ ЛіГис^Г.,
ГпоГ^есоиЛ cârrîed о'Й WRÏ ‘b;t ‘ “V‘n« from 47.0*0 b W .■ 
It. As to a faster passenger service yeftr will tah» place on the оДсІа! staff, 
up to twenty-three knots, for example, SMALLPOX TROUBLE.
It would of course cost much more 
money, and much would depend upon 
what the Imperial government was 
willing to pay. An eighteen knot ser
vice to Cape Breton would, however, 
bring the passengers across the ocean 
In five days. That would be less time 
than It takes to New York, said Mr.
Fisher, and as we get about a fourteen 
knot service today, much In advance of 
what we have been accustomed to, the 
whole matter of fast steamers would 
have to be well considered and we 
would have to count well what the 
country could afford to pay for them.

It Is reported here that M. AH. A.
Allan of the Allan line, who are now 
In England, have submitted a tender 
for the ‘service. ■* ÉÉ

(International Division).
ADDITIONAL DIMCT SERVICE. 8T. JOHN STAR.

FOR. LADIES ::

МЩШ
H ^Гво^Ь'імст.

on ^Tuesday and Saturday

ST. JOHN. N. B., AUGUST 16, IBM. DenTs KM «ям at fL00. 
Genuine 
C ashmens 1 
Pure Irish 

kerchiefs.

Ladles’ Costume Clptke.
Canadian Homespun Cloth.
French Fancy Flannel* for Waists. 
Ladles' Rain Proof Coati.
Ladles’ Kid Gloves, French and Eng- 

Ish make.
Damask Table Linen, Irish make. 
Real Lace Collars.
Fine Linen Embroidered Handker

chiefs.
Fine Hosiery In silk and lisle thread.

yC

4. . EXIT RUSSELL.
Hemstitched Hand-

12. Q. Russell, manager of the I. C. 
R., has had to go. We are told that 
Mr. Russell tendered his resignation. 
Technically this Is no donbt correct, 
but Mr. Russell would probably hot 
have found life a burden and thrpwn 
up the Job If he had been n little more 
elastic in the region of his conscience. 
It Is an open secret that the contract
ors for I. C. R. work have had & knife 
In Mr. Russell, figuratively speaking, 
for a long time. He made the unpard
onable mistake of scrutinising their 
bills too closely. Therefore they de
clared, and made no secret of their de
termination. that Mr. Russell must gt* 
He has gone. Apparently there is to 
be a saving In salaries by the change, 
but the cost of the I. C. R. will not be 
lessened. Mr. Blair’s friend* the con
tractor* must be Ipoked after.

♦ ^ Fine Qualities of Imported Unshrink-ng from Soaton. 
Lubec, Mondays, 
8.16 a. m. 

DIR19CT, Mondays and 
noon.

able Woolen Uamderwaar.via Portland, Euetport and 
Wednesdays and Fridays ftt 

.From BOSTON 
Thursdays at U.00 

Freight received up to 6.00 p. m.
W. O. LEE. Agent, Bt. John. N. B. 
A. If. HANSVOM, О. P. and T. A. 

CALVIN AXMTIN,
Vlce-Prest. and Oen’l Manager.

Gon’l Offices, 868 Atlantic Are., Uoeton, 
Maas.

Men’s Rainproof Goat* of English 
make. і* r

English made Umbneflax, extra qual
ities. >

Men’s Night Shirts, a Big Bargain,
39 CENTS EACH.

Star LineS. S. Go. of n Ibt Of s White Cotton Night Shirts, collàr 
full sises. As there are only about 260Attached, pearl bottpns, well niade, 

In the lot. they will go quick.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooOne ot the Mail Bteamera, VICTORIA ani 
DAVID WESTON, will leave St John, North 
Bad, tor Fredrlcton and intermediate land
ings every morning (Sunday excepted) at I 
o'clock, and will leave Fredericton every 

. morning (Sunday excepted) at 6.10 o’clock.
Freight received dally up to • p. m.

R. 8. ORCHARD, 
Manager.

EliftA'i Unrivalled S10.00 Suits for Men.
understands

№
<THE FAST LINE.

* MILLIDQCVILLB FERRY. TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.SUCCESS OF OIL FUEL.
The usually accurate Montreal Wit

ness has made an odd mistake In con
nection with the terminus of the pro
posed fast line. It says:—

In view of the probability of a sub
sidised fast line the merchants of St. 
John have expressed the desire that 
Halifax should be made the passenger 
port, and St. John the freight port. 
Thin Is exactly the attitude tp be look
ed for from any wide-awake port situ
ated an St. John Is. If good thing* are 
going It wants them or some of them. 
Whoever Is forgotten in this lnter-lm- 
perlal bounty It does not mean to be. 
When the paternal bird arrives at the 
nest with a rich stpre of worms, that 
birdling would be a fool that did not 
open its mouth wide and squeak and 
wriggle to be uppermost, seeing that 
as a rule the one which does most of 
this sort of thing gets most worm. Let 
all cities emulate St. John and make 
the mpst of themselves. But what does 
this proposal of St. John mean to Can
ada? Would it not mean a formal re
nunciation of the St. Lawrence as the 
natural highway of North America. 
The St. Lawrence Is to Canada as the 
throat Is to the body. But for it Can
ada. as a qountry, would never have 
had an Individual existence. Without 
it Canada would soon cease to exist as 
a country. Commercially speaking, 
the St. Lawrence Is Canada, and Can
ada can no more afford to renounce It 
than a man could afford to renpurvee 
his throat and feed himself through 
tubes.

The Witness will be relieved to learn 
that all St. John asks Is to be made 
the winter terminus of the fast freight, 
line. In summer the St. Lawrence 
blrdllngs may haw the worm. Unless 
they can melt the Ice in their great 
river they could not have the service 
In winter, in any case. Let us, there
fore, continue to dwell together in

Mll-Btmr. MAOOIB MILLER will leave мsÇwa VSYJïXSrL ri sir,
^RMAirnlng from Bayawater at 6 and 10.16 
% AT UKD A Y-Lea ve* ^мВііХе vil l# at 111. 
^Returning ™'t їм,87,6and 10.5* a m., and
3 BUNDAY-LeaveeP Mnildgevtlle at 9 and 
10.80 a. m., and 2.30 and 6.16 P. m. 

Returning at 1.46, 11.16 a. m. and 6 and 1

Steamship Mnrlpeaa Saves a Day on 
Trip and DEPARTURES.

By Intercolonial Railway.
in Clean as a

Yacht. for Halifax..........................
! JL?1?*®? 4,,*ed 'Гг*,п...........“ Point du Chene, Halifax and 

Plctou

"iSii
OU............................................... 12.00
n (suburban) ............. L16 p.m.

•SAN FRANCESCO, Cal., Aug. 12.— 
The Oceanic Steamship Company's oil 
burning liner, the Mariposa, arrived 
yesterday from Tahiti, a day before 
she waa expected, and the record of 
her voyage shows the wisdom of sub
stituting the liquid fuel for coal as 

She reached 
port with her paint work fresh and 
bright and her decks as clean as those 
of any yacht. Officers and crew were 
jubilant over the success of the new 
fuel.

Lieut. W. P. Wenchell, U. 9. N.. 
chief engineer of the cruiser Boston, 
who was dialled by the navy depart
ment to
her first voyage on an oil burner, ex
pressed himself as delighted with the 
liner's behavfcsr.

CARbHTON-H WATER WOES.

There Is another break In the cem
ent main on Tower street, Carleton. 
This Is the second In a fortnight. There 
is no gate where that main connects 
with the one on Lancaster street and, 
in consequence, the water ha* tp be 
shut off a very large part of Carleton 
to enable the repairs to be made. 
There Is an Iron pipe running parallel 
with the damaged main which Is more 
than capable of doing its work. This 
main is not connected with any other 
and no water has flowed thrpugh It 
since It was put there about ten years 
ago. All that Is needed to complete 
the satisfaction of the residents of that 
locality Is to send the Mill street fly
ing machine over Ip them on a short 
visit.

“ Ham
:: ЙК» («ь,,гь,и;г:т::::: ÎS$S

r. S-KHV/iMtp.
Dr.- -Morris and Dr. ЕЯІів Take Oppo

site Views.
JOHN McOOLDRICK, Agent By Canadian Psclflo Railway—

P:Frr ;“ Montreal. . . .

flood for her furnaces.Telephone 8Ma.
eeSe*

TO LET. (Fredericton Gleaner.)
There is some Interest attached to 

what Is termed the Pennlac smallpox 
cases. Some days ago Dr. H. H. Mc
Nally, who had been attending a pa
tient pr two at Penniaç and treating 
the patients for chtckenpox, was some
what surprised to find that h1s patients 
were quarantined for smallpox. The 
doctor protested that they were not 
the victims of smallpox but of chicken- 
pox. The secretary of the provincial 
board pf health, Dr. Fisher, of Marys
ville, called In two experte, Dr. Morris 
of St. John and Dr. Lunam of Camp- 
bellton, both of whom had been through 
smallpox epidemics; they pronounced 
the patients to be suffering from small
pox. Dr. McNally adhered tp the be- 

‘ lief that his patients were the victims 
of chicken pox. At a meeting of the 
city board of health on Tuesday after
noon the statement was made that Dr. 
McNally had broken the quarantine 
and that he himself should be quaran
tined so as to prevent spread of the 
disease. The board decided that Inas
much as It had been four days or *> 
since the doetpr saw or visited his ba
ttent* that they would not take any 
action In the matter. In the meantime 
Dr. MoNally has had Dr. Burnett of 
Sussex and Dr. Ellis of St. John visit 
hi* patients and both have said and 
have signed a document to the effect 
that In their opinion Dr. McNally's pa
tients are the victims of an aggravated 
form of chlckenpôx. The public, of 
course, will be Interested in knowing 
whether or not the disease Is chicken- 
pox or smallpox, but the fact that Dr. 
MoNally Is charged with breaking a 
quarantine established by the provin
cial goard of health Is also a matter 
which is creating some little Interest.

Headache

Suburban.
For Weleford and Intermediate pointe 6.45 a.m.

V.
“ itut

r <ftlo Hal I TwotS&oVSarMYortuomaots under 
word, lor one cool 000k 
• word (or too tUMO. the Mariposa on

New Brunswick Southern Railway 
Stephen from St John

For St. XC'L 'sr'M."1” 
West . .................................7.6* a.m.

For 8t-rent,
•street.

^LFT-That valuabUjtoj-e^nd premJsej

^OWLE^nTY Palmer's^Siaabers, 0*1 ty.
TO

No.
ARRIVALS.

By Intercolonial Railway.
From Halifax and Sydney (Saturday
: нЛЄ' ••.v.—JSL,

Suburban Hampton..............7.46
;; Sussex.......................................9.00 a.aa

Canadian Pacific Railway.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
NEWFOUNDLAND.

Advertlsementa under this head inserted 
res of charge. g__________ ...

♦

(ST. JOHNS. N. F, Aug. 14.—Public 
feeling over the Reid arbitration dif
ficulty 1* growing more Intense. In an 
Interview today a prominent member 
pf the colonial government said:

"The solvent existence of the col
ony depends upon the outcome of this 
arbitration. The government Is pre
pared to exhaust every legitimate ex
pediency to Insure the absolute Im
partiality of the arbitration tribunal. 
Remembering that when the conserva
tive government passed the Reid con
tract In 1898, Mr. Morlne, the then 
minister of finance, was at the same 
time, and without the knowledge of 
the colony, solicitor for Mr. Reid, the 
present government feels that the 
emergency of today Is a case for 
eternal vigilance. When the governor 
pf the colony learned the above related 
fact concerning Mr. Morlne, he dis
missed the minister of finance from of
fice."

The colonial government has protes
ted against the appointment by Su
preme Court Justice Emerson and Sir 
Sand ford Fleming of Ottawa, owing to 
his reputed (pnnectlon with Canadian 
railroad Interests.

Mr. Reid, who Is a railroad contrac
te, has a claim against Newfoundland 
for 92,000,000. The supreme court did 
not appoint a third arbitrator today.

SPOUTS* ЛТ

by an experienced

. sur ’office *

WANTED.—Situ .God

Fredericton Express ....HELP WANTED, MALE. ......... 8.56 a.a.

;.?putar. TppJmo шГ/сЙаЯ, Ж ......................
N. В. Southern Railway.

From 8t. Stephen ................
STEAMERS.

Monday, Wedneada

pm.
OARTBBB AND STOCKINGS.

GENERAL АОГОТ» WAHT.D I» .00^ 
own lor oowltl. “-ÜÜu-SiîîîhJï’SS:ггопиЮг’£і raurtsrJA
аж Г7Б. Montreal.

s ......... 7.60 p.m.
NEW YORK. Ang. 14.—When the 

steamship La Touraine arrived here 
last Saturday, three large trunks be
longing to a passenger giving the 
name of & Bableru of Sacramento, 
California, were seised by a custpms 
Inspector. When the trunks were 
opened, the inspector found concealed 
In the linings of old clothing 
tity of silk garters and stockings, 
lace shawls, ladles’ slippers and un
derwear;' cosmetics, cologne, powder 
puffs, hair tonics and kid glpves. In a 
belt worn by the man, the authorities 
found several pieces of valuable Jew
elry, consisting of diamond rings, 
cameo brooches, gold watches and 
pearl pendants. The total value of 
the articles seised .It Is bellBved, will

Steamers
Line,

mera of the Dominion AtlanticRailway, dally ...............................
Steamer for Grand Manan, Tues..

Carleton ferry boat makes twenty minute 
trips .from 6 a. m. until 10 p. m., and half 
hour trips from 10 p. m. until 11,30 

RIVER SERVICE.
Steamers Leaving Indian town.

Steamer Clifton leaves for Hampton at 3 ». 
m. every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday. 
Leaves Hampton at 6.30 a m.

Steamer Hampstead runs daily to Wickham, 
leaving Indlantown at 4 p, m. and Wickham 
on return at 6 a. m.

Steamer Springfield leaves at 12 noo 
Springfield. Head of Rellelele Bay. 
days and Thursdays, and at 2 p. i

Steamera of tho Star line leave at 9.00 a. m. 
daily for Fredericton. Returning leave Fred
ericton at 8.30 a. m.

vee for Salmon Rlv- 
m. on Wednesdays 

Returning, leaves Salmon 
1 Mondays and Thursdays.

S. Co.
8.00 a m.
7.46 a.m. 
0.00 a.m.

SteaHELP WANTED, FEMALE. Of the lumber market the Liverpool 
correspondent of the Tli.iber Trades 
Journal of Aug. 2 says:- 

"The epurse of our business moves 
on steadily, In a calm and placid way. 
Most whltewood.s are coming forward 
without any rush, and, consequently a 
large portion Is sent away from the 
ship’s side direct Into consumption. 
All Indications point to a healthy tone 
for the remainder of the season. Un
less the unforseen happens, we think 
the spruce market has seen Its worst 
for this season; the pressure to sell 
steamers "to arrive" has been relaxed, 
and the attitude of the shipper Is now 
one of complacency."

Advertisements utier this head: Two 
words for one cent task Mme. or Threo oeote 
a word for ten time*. Pnrsibl* 1* advance. p. m.

a quan-
WANTED.—A capable ,ОГ

lngeClniDaRDJACK._________________ ,
housework. In ten minute* une 

KUMFORT Headache Powders.

CANADIAN MANUFACTURERS’ AS
SOCIATION.

The Canadian Manufacturers' Asso
ciation finished Its business at Halifax 
yesterday. There was considerable dis
cussion of the fast Atlantic steamship 
service, and a resolution, urging that 
such a service, second to none, should 
be provided, was adopted.

Another resolution asked that steps 
be taken to establish a direct steamship 
service between Australia and eastern 
Canadian ports. Several matters re
lating i->4he tariff were referred to tho 
tariff committee. A resblutlon was 
adopted, urging that commercial re
presentatives sent by the government 
to foreign* countries should be men 
whose training and experience fits them 
for such Important work. Another re
solution pledged the association to aid 
in promoting direct Imports of sugar 
and other products from the West In
dies, and called Upon the government 
to appoint a commission to investigate 
and report upon this matter.

Hon. Mr. Tarte Speaks.
At the banquet of the Canadian Manu

facturers’ Association last night, Hon. 
Mr. Tarte said he favored a protec
tionist tariff In Canada and a fast 
Atlantic steamship service to Halifax 
In winter and Quebec In summer, with 
0t. John as the winter freight port.

To cureWANTED—Girl for general 
Apply 16 Horeefleld street.

WANTED.—At Ollfton House, a good table 
girl. Apply at once.

App!youth SideANTED.—A chambermaid, 
tho LANBDOWNM HOUSE, 
King Square.

W

m. on Sat-
40 8

Douglas

TH12 PARK.

The sports at the park tomorrow by 
the Neptune Rowing Club should be 
very attractive. There Is a good list 
of entries, and these contests will be 
spirited. The Artillery band has been 
enga^-i during the aftrnoon.

The entries are:
Double і julls—Hops and McCavour, 

1 .*vln and Fowler, Sturdee and Rrifn- 
n n, Roblrson and Hulltlc.

Canoe doublés—Frith ajid Robinson. 
M verae and Day, Holden and Tu/ts, 
St irdee ai.l Adams, McAvlty amd 
Sciofleld.

Single scu’.l—J. Ross, H. Rremian, 
Schofield, McAvlty.

Tilting In canoes—Sutherland and 
Vroom, Hannlngton and Frith, Tufts 
and Holden, Day and Macrae, Driscoll 
and Payne.

Hurry scurry race—Day, Schofield, 
Bllszard, McAvlty, Sturdee.

Crab race—Frith, Fowler. McAvlty, 
Schofield, Sturdee.

Swimming race—Bllssard, E. H. Me- 
Alpine, Holden, McAvlty, Day.

There will be a game of water polo 
and tug of war. Canoes will' be at the 
lake today for contestants, who yvl»b to 
practice. T

WATER
Apply
Muln Ftreet and

THE CORONATION CHOIR. learner May Queen lem 
er and way pointa at 8 a. 
and Saturdays.
River at 6 a. m. on

MISCELLANEOUS.
The Coronation Choir, composed of

the leading adult and boy singers of 
the choir which sang at tho Corona
tion of King Edward at Westminster 
Abbey on the 9th Inst., sailed Tues
day for this country, where they will 
sing one hundred concerts, crossing 
the continent from Halifax to Vic
toria, В. C. The great choir will be 
heard In 8t. John, afternoon and even
ing of Sept. 6th, In the new amuse
ment hall of the Exhibition building. 
Reside the leading members of the 
Westminster Abbey choir, which was 
heard here last spring, this organiza
tion contains several new boy sing
ers, one of the finest tenors In Lon
don, together with two leading bassos 
of the Abbey choir, who have never 
before visited this country.

MRS. MAUSTEN ARRESTED.

Touching the question of compulsory 
attendance at school, it may be pbserv- 
ed that several years ago an Influential 
delegation from St. John laid the mat
ter before the provincial government, 
but the government has failed to do 
anything. When Mr. Twcedle returns 
the agitation might very properly be 
renewed, so that when the legislature 
meets again a compulsory law apply
ing at least tp 8t. John may be adopt
ed. The chief superintendent of edu
cation has urged for some such legis
lation for years.

Save money In the purchase of a
DEWING MACHINE.

<OsII at W. H. Ball's, 28 Dock Street. 
Best makes to select from.

Steamer Star leaves at 10 a m. on Tuea- 
daye, Thursdays and Saturdays for Washa- 
demonk and Coles’ Island. Returning leaves 

Mondays, Wednee-Colcs’ Island at 
days and Fridays.

The ferryboat E. Ross runs from Indian* 
town to Milford, making twenty minute trip* 
from 6. a. ra. until 10.30 p. m.

The etiur. Majestic will leave Indl.tntown 
at 5.30 p. m. dally for Gagetiwn and way 
points. Returning will leave Gagctown at

6 a. m. on

4Til. 1417.

FOR SALE.
under this head: TwovertlaemsntaAd'

FOR SALE.—A Bourne Plano, In good or- 
•r. Can be seen at 11 Summer street any
ernooc. _____ _____________ ■ . -

HOUSE l'OK SALE.—Houee 165 Adelaide 
road, 2 flats, 6 rooms on each flat. Enquire

ST. JOHN MAILS.
Tho IIo>urs at Which They 

When Incoming Mall 
Malls now close at Poet O'flce as follows: 

b Boston, etc ...................................... 6.46

ЙИсУ:У:
S‘"n,',“R;=joipi:" MUford .о.

Fredericton......................................  4.30 p.m.
Montreal, Boston, etc...........................6.10 p.
Sifi »d s,do'eV':':."::::::::::::i5:S ?:

Close and Times 
a are Due.

»?t1
Die ::::::::: IS

"Ш» o.m.
FOR 8ALB.—Some

The citlsens shpultl respond prompt
ly to the appeal of the Exhibition As
sociation in the matter of providing 
accommodation for visitors. The re
putation of the city Is at stake In thl* 
matter. It will not do to Induce 
people to come here and spend their 
money unless we are prepared to look 
after them properly.

WANTED—A case of Hesdache that 
KUMFORT Powder* will not cure in 
from ten to twenty minutes.

Mails due st Post Office:
verdict In the Maraten poisoning case md^riiton11?*^ *.1.Є.‘.110 t™"
was that the late George M. Marsten \\ QI£°bi£?1iu?0e.U!D:.?!?',.ї.ї.’.'/і'ло p°
came to his Asnth through strychnine " Dtgby, * etc. .* .* ПііИИП'ї!!! 4І80 p!
poKonin* administered by an inmote .. Я&ГйпТ'. iZ
or Inmsteo ot Mo hoMehold. " Hojjtu, oto. ........................ p M-
<оАСа^SSET* Б,млгіа'їі^м, I

on InfoeeeUoB: bolne laid against Mr* BrlU.h malls close on Meoday. aad 
Maraten. yyH Mr «mat on a war- jKrt» Ї. 
rant leaned by Juris ft Lew, J. P„ of BtiU«h parcel poot eloow oo lotor-

bury. No -wm emoted by In at . . ..........................
Meduetle and -11 ■

WOODSTOCK, П. B„ Aug. M.-The

GRAND DO DOB I. O. O. F. ОГИ- 
CER8.

OHARLOTTKTOWn! V. E. I., Aug. 
14,—The Grand Lodge, I. O. O. F„ has 
elected:—

ft A. Cheoloy, Lunenburg (N. 8.) 
grand muter.

і. У. Whear, Charlottetown, deputy
fraud master.

Chaa. A. Bampaon, Fredericton, grand 
warden.

J. C. V. Fraaee, Halifax, grand aec- 

Belcolm, . Halifax, grand treae-

CZAR'B PBOPLB lLUTBRATE.

л“«їі&чг'А,5 EsFSa
ST. PETERSBURG, Aug. 13.—Recent 

official reports afford Striking evidence 
of the deplorable lack of elementary 
education whioh does no much to retard 

• Ruaela'a ' progress. The number of 
new elementary school, required la 
40,M0. The number of children between 
the age* of 7 and 14 deprived of all In
struction la estimated at 17,710,000. Ot 
these GSAOO,000 are In European Russia.

THE LAKE OBOHGB MINES.

(Fredericton Gleaner.)
Two Amerloan gentlemen, who are 

practical miners, arrived at Prince Wil
liam station Tuesday and drove to 
Lake George. Their Intention waa to 
visit and Inspect the Lake George an
timony minas with a view of their be
ing Again operated.

both of IL John. Tho exports of cheese from Montreal 
since May 1st were 784,121 pkgs., com
pared with 711,141 for the like period 
In «01 and 1,ON,771 In the Ilka period 
of 1700. The butter shipment, for the, 
like relied were:—This your, 214,002 
pkg,; «01, «4,004; 1000, 1M,M0 pkgo.

C 1.08 pm

admitted ts
KINGSTON, Ont, Aug. 14.—Rev. J. 

W. Mulrbead, a well known Presby
terian minister, died here today, aged

BRBNCE. QUEBEC, Aug. li^Lt Col. Kltson, 
British military attache at Washing- 

■be conference ton, who is at the dfattf, the guest of 
h Colonial Sec- bord Min to, has received s cable of 

With adjourned hle Appointment a* commandant at au^urnea 8endhuret which is one pf tho most 
important positions in tho' British

DEATHS. Inatlon will be 
1 Meduetle on

The
held befsssi. 
Monday, Ctt|BROWN—la

Hi urer.
1. A. McKean, Weetvllle (N. в.)/ 

grand repreuontatlve.
C. A. Murray, Mpncfon, grand nepre- 

aentatlve.
Rav. Geo. Foster, Bprlnghlll (N. B.), 

chaplain.

BOMB OF ENGLAND.
LONDOM, AUft M^l 

ot colonial
WINNIPEG, Aug. 14,-Th# Bona ot 

England supreme lodge, In convention 
here, baa rejected the proposal to ad
mit oilier than descendants pf English
men to the order. The supreme lodge 
aim rejected proposal, to debar non- 
beneficiary member, from fitting at 
th# anpreme lodge and from election 
ae eup-eme officer,, to create the of- 
Boo of Ind vice-president end to elect 
a financial secretary by the supreme

"«rtas’oSee ma*ïîo ‘іеїг

rutary
Aug. 11, riarlhud no agreement as to 

to the Imperial 
nent la con-

------ of Canada. Chronic constipation surely cured or
wwO fixed at 11,000,- money back. I.AXA-CARA TABLETS 
Mow Zealand', at never fall. Small, chocolate coated 

wy to take. Price, 34 cents, At drug:

Red Rom-the royal tea—eold from 
the Atlantic to the РаоШс.

to

WANT CAN ADI AM BUTTER,
3. A. Ruddlck, chief ot the dominion PK2NICB.

dairy department, ho* received an ap- The anual picnic of Bt. Fetor's and 
plloatlon from a firm It) Vancouver Holy Trinity parlahee on St ■ Peter's 
asking hint to furnish Butter for ship- grounds, and that of the Church of the 
ment to Australia. He will try to ee- Aeeomptlon, Carleton, at the Bay Shore

yesterday, were both largely attended 
and very euccessful.

navy. As apt 
template. In 
Auatmlla'o ‘ 
000 annually 
1200,0*

am

■чШ№$
snare are nwpMlMJr щі atrestri lbe bee4 * K,°* , rN* June.

lodge. It w*s decided that delegates sfl athletes depend on
be elected In December instead of hi BBNTLMTS__ cure what le required. Australia Is 

1i,; MilW rtiort pt butter this year.
to keep their 

ta trim.

*
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